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WHKN IT 18 F08- 
SIBLK TO I>0 80 SIDNEY ANDISIANDS MEVHEW
18SUKI) KVKBY THURSDAY AND 8AANKJH GAZKTTU OUFD K: THIRD 8TRKKT. SIDNRY
BUY ( ANADIAN- 
MADK G<X>D8 AT 
AUL TIMES
$2.00 up:r year, in advani e SIDNEY, VANC'OUVER ISI^AND, B (’ , THURSDAY, .MARCH D), 191 PRICE FIVE CENTS
CAPiTm m 500 DRIVE AT WEST SAANICH
IS DEFEATED
A Jollj Time Spent b,^ Those Attenfl- 
Ing Cai-fl Part\ by \V. 8. Wo­
men’s Institute.
(Review ('orrespundent >
WEST SAANICH, .March S A
. . . . 1 I, » . very enjoyable time was spent by
James Island Bowlers Again Defeat 1 .. , .v. . r .
those who attended the military .Sep
drive held under the awRpi(’e!i of the
DCTDBER '4-5
victoria Team at James 
Island
PRESENTATION TO MR. BRDBB
rictupo Show Was Interrupted F'ot 
P'ew .Minutes While Mr. Hall 
Pi'csciiD'd Time-I'ieec.
(Review CorreBDondent )
JAMES ISLAND, March 8.—The 
'James Island team has won another 
bowling victory. The Victoria, team 
which our players had deieated th.’j 
previous week in town, came to the' 
Island last week to play the return 
match. The foMowinr; table shows'
W. S Women's Institute last Wed­
nesday, eleven tables being oci'upied. 
These drives are held every two 
weeks. Dainty refreshments were 
served at the close of the game, A 
special feature of the evening was a 
gues.sing contest, all being entitled to 
one guess on the weight in (,'unces of 
a bar of soap. The prizes, which 
were donated by Mr. W. O Wallace, 
were awarded to Mr. T W Walker 
and Miss Gladys Guy, the nearest 
guesses. The winners of the first 
prizes of the 500 drive were Mrs J. 
Osborne, Mr. T. Gold, Mr. Guy and 
Mr. W. O. Wallace. (Consolation, 
Mrs. Gold, Wilfred Butler, R. Ander­
son and Mr. Betts.
D it*- S<'( for Fiflj-Third Annual Ex, 
hibifion of N. ar>«l S. Saaulih 
AgrlcuRiiral S<icict,\.
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT SATURNA
Nellie ('opeland, of Saturna Island, 
Celebrated Her Tenth 
Blrthdav .
HAVE LEFT 
WEST SAANICHI Review Corresin)ndent. i 
S\TtM{NA. March 7 Miss Nellie]
<CcniciR ( '1. Basketball Team , ^ gave a most en jo> able j and ND s. Pklwards and I'amllv
D ent Doi» n lo T>efrat In Good 
Game; Score, 13-8.
SAANIGHTON TEAM DEFEATED THE CEDAR HILL JUNIORS WIN
Ro.\ al Oak Basketball Team VTc 
(orlous In Gjune; Score 32-14; 
Gjtme Was P’ast One.
West Saanich Junior Basketball 
1 Team Ia)st to Cedar Hill
f- Score, 17-14.
(Review Correspondent i 
SAANICHTON, March 8 -At a 
meeting of the directors of the 
North and South Saanich Agricultur­
al Society held in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, on March 5, Tues­
day and Wednesday, Oct. 4 and 5,
by 265 points.
I was the date set for their fifty-third 
the result and a win for James Island; ^Mackenzie, who has charge of, ,,j,ibitinn Exhibition
the Brentwood boathouse, has taken
up his residence in one of Mr. W. O.
Wallace’s cottages at Brentwood.
W. S. Women’s Institute will hold 
oir regular monthly meeting on
leaday, when matters of irnpcrt-| < nttle -E. Raper, J. G. McKay, W. 
ance will be discussed. There will ^ Hillis
also be a demonstration of spinning] HheeiJ—E. Raper, J. G. McKay, W
acDonald. of Victoria. i Michell.
James Island 1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
J Thompson 1 5 8 144 163 1 6 5 1
T. Rodgers .. 111 157 108 37 6
T. Robb. ... 152 173 139 4 6 4
B 'VVhalen. . 130 192 171 4 93
W. Rivers. . 136 158 178 473
V. Sandvig.. 126 147 169 4 4‘3
■VV. Bond . . . 175 171 153 4 99 1
J. Ford........... 134 132 124 391
Total .... .3601
Victoria 1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
A. Booth... 136 119 128 385
A. Wilcox.. . 162 117 148 427
W. Vinall . . . 180 158 131 46'M
F. Nehring. . 152 106 122 3 8 " i
H. Ballon. . . 172 147 142 461 i
H. Moulton. 121 130 162 413
A. Griffiths. . 136 121 133 3 9 ('
F. Moore . . . 156 138 117 41 !
Total . . . .
! committees were also appointed as 
follows:
Horses-—G. Malcolm, H. Crawford, 
E Blackburn.
D,
A LIKELY WINNER AT MAYNE
G
(Review Correspondent t 
TOD INLET, March 8 —The Saan­
ich league basketball game, which 
took place on Monday night between 
Saanichton and B. C. Cement Co 
teams was hotly contested through­
out, and resulted in a win for Saan- 
ichton. The score at half-time stood 
at 5-5, but during the latter period 
the B. C. C Co. team failed to keep 
up with their former showing, and 
the final score was 13-8. The teams 
were as follows:
Saanichton —- Buckle, McNally, 
Crawford, Heaton and Buckle.
Tod Inlet—Prescott, Stephens, Mc­
Lean, Bradstock and Parsell.
HilliK, R. Crawford^ An exciting game of basketball;
' t(>Dk place in the West Saanich Hall
i.
n. Bryden, A. Wright, Thursday. March 3. between Ce-
.'dar Hill and B. C. Cement Co. teams
It is Said That J. Widger’s Horse 
“Eanion Btjag,” May lie a 
Winner!
(Revie\v (7orrespuiidpnt ) 
MAYNE ISLAND, March 7. You.- 
correspondenl met a well knc'wn 
local tipster yesterday, who volun­
teered the information that Mr. Joe 




Roots and Vegetablps—E. Tur- 
goose, W. Michell, G. Malcolm, A. 
McDonald
Grains;, Grasses and Seeds—F. 
Turgnofip, M’. Michell, A. McDonald.
tea party to celebrate her tenth 
birthday on Saturday, some of her 
guests being Master Graeme and Miss 
M Macfadyen, Miss E. Defty, Miss J 
Dakers, Mjss R Odburg, the .'^Hsspb 
Irene. Df.-olh' . 'largaret and .^Icra 
Ha rrl4.
iMr. W. Peudlebury has returned) 
to spend a week here after visiting i 
on So<ith Pender.
Mrs. W. Defty has returned after 
spending a few- days in Victoria j 
Mr. H. Newton returned after] 
spending two weeks in Victoria j
A new industry has sprung up cn] 
Saturna Island, that is, last Saturday] 
a goat was Imported by Mrs, VV j 
Defty As one has now started, it is 1 
expected that others will follc'w 
goats being a great craze these days 
Mr T L Higgs and IMr. G. F 
Richardson, of South Pender, have 
gone to Victoria for a few days.
The salmon seem to be rather 
plentiful, the patient fishermen 
especially around Bedwell Harbc". 
South Pender, having q\iite good 
luck.
The logging camp cn Semth ender 
has been broken up, and the men 
ha\e gone They may return at 
some future date to finish.
Dtperl .4fter Two Yearx’ Ilesl- 
«Ience In Dlstrb't.
MISS FREELAND ENTERTAINS
Birthday PaiT.v Hold Laid Moiida.v 
Afternoon, When a Number of 
Her Friends Aaftended.
( Review Correspondent.)
WEST SAANICH, March 8—Mr 
and Mrs. Edwards and family, having 
sold their property, left last Wednes­
day for the prairies. They have been 
residing at their home on Stelly's 
I Cr(':;8 Road for the past two years,
! anfl during that time have made 
j many friends, who will loam with re- 
! gret of their departure, and hope for 
their return at an early date.
Mrs. Bertram Mayell has consented 
to sing at a recital which the Ladies’ 
Musical Club is holding at the Em­
press Hotel on March 18.
Quite a number of local people at­
tended the performances given- by Sir 
Joiin Martin Harvey and companif at
j The result was In favor of B. C. C.
I team, the final score being 34-17. 
j The line-up was as follows:
I Cedar Hill—McRae, Sturgess,
j Bass, Saul and West.
I B. C. Cement Co.—Prescott, Par-
the Royal Victoria during the Is^ter 
part of last week. ;
I
JERSEY ASSDCIATIDN FDRMED
Fruits—-G. L'tewart, A. Jeune, H. 
E, Tanner.
.Manual Training—Mr. Hunter, in-1
■struct or. 
Dairv Produce and Household
There ■was a crowded house at the 
picture show this week, the attrac­
tion being Anita Stuart In “The King 
L. -..4om of Dreams.- In tbe ecuirae of the
evening a atop was made to allcw 
Mr. Hall, superintendent of th,'
works, to present to Mr. Grubb a 
beautiful time-piece on the occasion 
of his leaving tor San Jose. Mr 
Hall referred to the fine spirit which 
had existed between he and Mr
■ Grubb and also between Mr. Grul)b 
and the employees in general. Mr 
Grubb, who was very evidently taken 
by surprise, conveyed his thanks Ir. 
a few works. Mr. Grubb’s message 
lo the pe(,ple will be found in another 
part of this column.
Quite a few people Journeyed l( 
town to see Martin Harvey, especial-
be a likely winner (?) for the Grand' Arts and Honey—Mrs. Verdler, Miss
.N'aiional this year. What’s the bet­
ting ?
Mrs. Yates, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a few days on the island, after 
an absence of ten years. Shr =ays 
■ilir finds mai'.y improvements, and 
I’.opes to make a longer visit with her 
;on in May.
('apt. Robson is a guest at ,Mr. 
MacLi^nald'.; ihis s'.eek. He is cn-
Jeune, Mrs. J. T. J-larrison, Mrs. 'VV. 
J. Barker.
Flowers—Mrs. Verdier, Mlsa the past week
J. Barker.
Jams and Bottled Fruits—Mrs. 
Verdler, Miss Jenue, Mrs. J. T. Har- 
j rison, Mrs. W. J. Barker, 
i Ladies’ Work and Boys’ and Girls’ 
1 —Mrs. Verdier, Miss Jenue, Mrs. J.
sell, Stephens, McLean and Brad- 
stock.
A game was played between the 
Cedar Hill and West Saanich Juniors 
and the score was 17-14, the odd 
points going to Cedar Hill.
Mrs. R. Hunter and son visited at
New Organization Formed This AVeek 
at (ianges; Other News of 
Infere-st.
(Review Correspondent.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND, March 7 
—On Sunday, March 6. in 
Cranberry District, a new asso-i 
elation was brought into exist
the home of Mrs. J. Hunter during, eni;e, which will be known as "The
Jeune, Mrs. J; T. MafrYgonf, Mrs. ‘ liST'CP'Jaeteiidh and cnlldreB -wera.
the guests of Mrs. Ellis recently.
Salt Spring Island Jersey Assocl-
Mr. W. Barker is holding an “Old- 
Fashioned Dance ’ at the West Saan­
ich Hall on March 15, and a revival 
of the lancers, minuet, polka, two- 
step and other old favorites will be 
features of the entertainment. The 
good olddashioned fiddle wTll take a 
prominent part in the orchestra, and 
lest the young people feel afraid that 
they are not going to have an oppor­
tunity to “Jazz” they are assured that 
the! Charlie Hunt w’ill be on hand to play 
all the latest hits. A good time Is as­
sured.
Th© young people of West Saanich 
will hold a dance in the West Saanich
atton.^ Mrr A. Trr^Twynijearsraa
ed president and Mr. Taylor seere-
Mr. and Mrs. Barlow entertained ^ary-treasurer for the present year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendric, of Victoria, ] xhe object of the association is to re­
last Sunday. Mr. Barlow has pur-lggive and care for Jersey bulls which 
chased a fine new- launch in anticipa-| ,yj]] loaned by the government for 
Hon of the coining season for holi-itbe use of the farmers.
ex-joying our mild climate after th 
.renn? cc,ld of the Ea.st.
Mrs. Eustace Maude is spending a 
few days in A'icloria this week.
Miss Georgeson spent Sunday ni) 
at her old home on the south side of 
Galiano, returning In the evening 
with a large bunch of lilies, one of 
our prettiest wild flowers.
Talking of flowers, though, one
ly In the new play “The Burgomaster should visit the Mayne Island Nur- 
of yillemonde" N(; one who has' series. They have a wonderful show 
seen Martin Harvey in the old Greek of daffodils, which are exceptionally
tragedy “Oldlpus Rex” or In Hie 
more modern Shakespearean Ira-j 
gcdles such as “HamleL" can doub i 
the great moving power of this won j 
dorful actor, who seems ’to possess 
the key lo every emotion of which 
the human heart is capalile. We 
need more of hta kind on the stage 
cT today.
Bishop Scholefield conducted an 
evening service at the hall on Sun­
day evening lust After the service 
a meeting was held to discuss Ilie 
advisability of resuming thes(> scr 
vices w'hlch have been dlsconllnucd 
Jalely Opinion was ununlinous Ihni 
tihe services shall lie resumed VV'lille 
on the Island Blslu p Scholefield was 
the gueat of Mr and Mrs J. H Hall j
Mrs E E. Rowa, who haa been In] 
hosi)Ral in Victoria undergoing an ^ 
operation on her neck, la progressing | 
favorably and expects to return hoincj 
this week |
Mr F Sherwood. wTio cut Ills hand 
severely several weeks ago while 
eliopplng wood, has taken u)) bis 
d 111 ii ; again
Mr Grubb left for San Jose on] 
Friday last Mr Walloy accompan ; 
led Mr Grulili lo Victoria, and, nflei | 
aeelng him depart for the soulb 
stayed In town and spent (be wesk 
end golfing I
Mr David Enbe and Mr Bernard! 
Whalen spent (he week end In town |
Icxleiul Tlkaiiks.
In P'livlng I he Island, Mr and Mrs 
'Gnibb wish to lake (his opportuidtv 
(o thank all their friends for the 
many good wlshou and kind words 
I xpic.sscd to them duilug the paht 
.inonlti Tlii'V iiIho wlsti to take this 
oppoiluiilt; to expiesa tlieli deep Hli 
preelallon for the l)eaullful gift pii- 
senterl to IhrMti Irv lhf» staff and eiti-
j, 1, , \ 1 I will I- ; e I I e I h .1 I n o I ir of
(Oil III, -I \ n I II , d I , I I o ■ 111 11 I .1 11 t e s o t
good will and frli'twU.hlp
(Signed) GED
T. Harrison, Mrs W. J. Barker
The Royal Oak basketball team al 
a game played in the Agricultural 
Hall. Saanichton, on Thursday last, 
defeated Saanichton, the score being 
3‘2-14 The game was a fast one, 
VV'ilklnson being top scorer for the 
visilors The teams were:
Saanichton—A. Bmkle, S. Bates, 
R. Crawford, E. Heaton and McNally. 
G. Malcolm subBliluted for Buckle.
Royal Oak—T Bull, T. Wilkinson, 
R. Heal, C. Toste.vln and H Rhodes.
Our old friend “Manny” Simpson 
made an exctdlenl referee.
day outings on the Saanich Arm.
Born—On March 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs Zellenski, of Tod Inlet, a daugh­
ter.
I.ater—The little one. who had 
been christened Victoria Christina
Mr. George Barrodale 1b now rent­
ing a house at Ganges on the land 
which he al one time owned.
Mr John Bennet will leave Ganges 
and return to his ranch next month 
La*e In the evening of March 2 the
Zellenski, died yesterday, March 9.] tug boat towing the plledrlver into
early this year.
Congratulations to Capt, and Mrs
Sconca. on the birth of a liHle, ---------------------------- -----------
daughter. '
I BRIEF news from Ganges
Ihlug, influenza.
and will be burled this afternoon 
from t heSands Funeral Chapel. Vic­
toria.
Miss Morley was among those who 
witnessed the performance of “The 
Only Way," last Thursday night.
Ganges Harbor to get a supply of 
water before going to work at Fern- 
wo id wharf. North Salt Spring, ran 
aground owing to the darkness of 
the night. The place in Ganges har­
bor where the tug struck having a
Mr. and Mrs. W. Palonaude left ] bottom, no damage was done
1'1N A N (’ IA L H-r AT EM 16 N P.
theP’.'illowing Is n statement of 
July 1 celchratldn coiumlltoe
Expenses.
Bi lntlng .......................................... $30 6 6
F Bowcott, collecting pii/e.s
and personal expenses . 30 00
Bund..................................................... 115 0))
Expense visiting baseball
teams and dance 57 00
Prizes and ground exitensos 4 5 6!.
Tho Doings of This District Brlofl.y 
Told bj Our (Jwn (’orro- 
spond<-nt.
Brenlwt'od on Tuesday last and have 
taken up their residence on Chester 
■ treet, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cowan and baby 
daughter left for Vancouver last]
There are now fifty motor cars 
and trucks on Salt Spring Island. 
Three now arrivals this year so far. 
The first auto was landed here in the 
year 1911, being soon afterwards
Sunday aflernoun, where they will bought by Mr. A. Blackburn, of the Di- 
remaln for a few days en route to
Mr. and Mrs. Mayell, of Verdler 
avenue, spent Tuesday and Wednes­
day with friends in Victoria, and dur­
ing their stay in the city attended the 
closing performance of the San Carlo 
Opera company on Tuesday night.
Congraulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Sluggett, on the birth of a son on 
Thursday, March 3.
Miss M. Freeland was the guest of 
Mrs. Ludlow on Friday afternoon.
Mrs Parsell visited at the home of 
her friend, Mrs. J, W. Duncan, Vic­
toria, on Friday.
Miss M. Freeland entertained a few 
of her girl friends at a birthday party 
last Monday afternoon and a pleasant 
time was spent. Those present in­
cluded MJbs J. Anderson, Miss G. Guy. 
Miss VV. Parsell and Joyce Thomson.
SDRPRISE PARTY AT KEATING
Total...................................
lU'COtptM.
(’ash tnUi-n at grounds 
Cush taken at dumo 
Cash from ViUcrans of l'’raii(o 
for tcnnlh cup
$ ’.! 7 K 3 1
$371 li 0 
9 3 (Ml
1 5 01)
1 Oliil $.3 7 9 5 0
ILw'/ipIt iiliil Ion.
It cceti)! s 
Ex poiisoh
$:i7 9 50 
3 7 K 3 1
( Roylcw Correspondent ) 
GANGES, March 7. Mr and 
Mrs CiDflon, of Harbor House, on 
lertalned a fi;w of their friends at a 
dance on Satkirday e\enlng
Congratulations lo Mr and Mrs. 
Twlss, of Galiano, on the birth of a 
(laughter at the Lady Mlnto hospital 
Miss Agnes Choriuetle, who has 
lii'i'n employed al Mouat Bros , Ltd . 
left last w(Mik for her home In Mil 
lardsvllle
Miss Maude Scott has Joined I ho 
stafl of Mon:it Bros. Ltd, Ganges. 
B C
Mrs .lack Sheiiard and little son, 
from Nanaimo, are visiting Mrs Nel 
son
Mrs A BlHnncourl, of Vesuvius 
Buy. In managing Ihe 
(in ling 5D s J Mon a I
their home in Kamloops, B. C.
Mr H L K nappenberger attended 
the weekly meeting of the Klwanis 
Cliih last Tuesday afternoon and 
was the donor of a half carcass of 
lamb given as attendance prize.
SDRPRISE PARTY AT DEEP CDVE
Mr Eaton, who has been In the 
Ladv Mlnto liospital, Ganges, with a 
severetv ent thumb. Is progresslHg 
favorably
Orientals are discussing the advls 
sliditv of piircha.dng the Garbet pro- 
neriy sIHialed on Ganges Harbor
Th© Home of Mr. and Mrs. Hender­
son Laurie Visited bj Number 
of Young People.
(Reviexv Correspondent.) 
KEATING, March 8 - A Jolly time 
was spent at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Henderson Laurie last Satur­
day evening when a surprise party.
The chief altracllon to them is the Hrranged by the young people of tho 
I well sheltered and safe anchorage In ! n^ghborhood gathered at that place
Tho Homo of Mrs. Davis tho Scono 
of a Vor> Jollj Galliot Ing of 
\ oung INwiplo.
the bay In front of Ihe property
(Review Correspondent ) 
DEEU COVE, March 8 A 
jolU siirprlec parly 
home of Mrs
very
was held at the 
I luvls last Erlduy oven
BUILDING NEARLY COMPLETED
Mr. GoorgoNon's llnsidoiliro at Galiano 
Island Will Hoon 11© lloady 
I'or Occupnnc.i .
Ing Gnines, dancing and -other 
forme of amusement were Indulged 
In and thoronghh (^njo>ed Among 
hoarding house Ihoso prehont were Miss G Hoiking, 
s Illness Mrs ' Mies F Roh“, Miss D Smith, Mr J
ret urned
llulance $ 1 0 1 19 Friday in
Tlio memliers of Hie commlHoe are 
MirssrK E E Lt^suge, k, Blackiiurn.
I> N rest or, J llamble.). G
Mount has now 
is doing nicely
Mr Win Mount Hiient 
Vlclorln on IiuhIik'sh
Congral nlallons to Mr and Mrs 
t. I'tiaplln, of Vei.nvtns Bav. on Ihe
Ivoine and North Mr A North, Mr H Mellon 
aid and Mr U Simpson
VDs Geo Green, of Victoria, was 
Ihe guest of Miss Simpson last Sun 
d a y
Miss Bncklev of Vancouver
IIO.'MID «>!• MIADE Ml i:riN(<
There was a large attendance nt 
ttie regular moiithlv meeting of Hie 
IVIdiiev Boaid of l iude 'luesdiiv night 
and sevoriil inall-ora uf tin pot talire to
e Pll,, N ;i lid d Cl I I' ' W el , 11 1 •*, ue
( I (, I n g I o 1 III k ol ttp.iee Hie full 
o I of Hie ineel Ing will a [ipeii r
■.)
GAEIANH ISLAND. March 8 - 
Ml Get'rgrson s house, overlooking 
the Pass nt (leorgesnn Bay. is near 
ing ((implelton Poles are being cut 
from the hush in this vicinity lo he 
shlpned for use as telegraph poles 
Owing to Ihe illness o( Canon 
Paddon, no service was held on Bun 
(lav laal
Mrs Hope has been lo town tor 
Ion days, hut returned this week
hirih of a daiigh'er at I he Ladv Mlnto spending a few dii\H with her sldei ] Mr Spiirr of Ihe Soldiers’ Sollle 
n,,,,|Ol„l on March ’3 |Mi“ J I'opllhorn ] ment Board, visited the Island last
Mr 1. Chaplin w ii s 1 a k en Mid den L i Mi and Me 1. It. o Hi ate icin,ii wee). li.dli Ihe :
III this week and was rushed lo Vic ed lo he on their wav back In Canada Cove dIMrIi li
Mr .1 C,oplHu)rii is building an ad j ( apt. and Mrs 
dnioii to Ml-. l({dii'il . Ilou -e I'll Hie III be cungTatuIni 
I >11 w III- V Ml lid 11 I Idon
■ ,1- ( I I a 1 111 I M g - a h 11' 11 li II '
I ,111h I 'll C w I'ck
la
I u I h and B id res I
in
HRI'UB ^ our IJ' VI L ■' U 0
tnrla for an npeniHon He is doing' 
«idl an.I C. l■^pl■clc■d tioioe shoiHi
Ml and Mrs \y' C Wilson of 
,\oi I h tuill .ipi Ing, ha vc iioo id nil.
111,. I ■ 1 c 111 I ic. pi a I e
yi I ,) 1 , - I I "ho h .o M I ic n I
111, wliilci ill Hiiligc v 1-. moving lull k
I jj^.i a to ht- 1 .lUcU
111-
I
ball V d I u g b I I 
I II g <■'. o 11 I u< ■
ond Mrs
Alec Si oonos ar« 
I on I li•' a I I IV a I of 
"ho " ,1 ho I n a I 
1.1 ' M a I I h I 
Twlss are rileo to be
dell lbmet I
111 Ihe KC'IC"
Y) rt !11 V iMi " hlf R(1
f I) 11 f a t u ) a t ‘'•I 
son I't)' II at
Mil h t
(»n Ih o 
4. a T) a; ' '
a I f 1 \ a I (if 
' ■ n I I I f1 M ’
The evening was spent in playing 
varlcMis games and dancing, after 
which a dainty supper was served 
Mr J H Hutton and Mr H. K 
I'annor returned from Vancouver on 
Wednesday afternoon Mr Sutton 
was obliged lo cross over to Vancoii 
ver again on Sunday afternoon lo at 
lend to other important mallerB In 
ronnecHon with his work
Twelve Inhles were required to ac 
commodate the guesla who were 
present nt tho card parly given by 
South Knautch VNOmen’s InsHtule on 
Friday night, and a pieasnnl time 
was spent bv all Refreshments were 
served t>y the ladles of tho social 
(OinmIHee Those winning first 
prizes Included, Mrs Jonklnson, Miss 
Gale Mr Lemm and R l^ove Con 
si'laHnns Miss B She r ring, D
Mltihell Geo R Rarnes and Harold 
Ra I e
Ml.; .lanet 1.anile is spending ii 
week In \ic(oria ii... t lie guesi of hei 
■vpleis Ml- lln eiifiat/ and Mrs
\ V a r n r
I. ■ 'I a n ' e which 
in the remperanee
III n K pi o II) IBPM C>
, 1111 ' 1111- c 111 I hI-
Ihe H a I , I I 
w’ltt fake place
Hall "11 t' I 111II ' 
he "P. t ' h-
*oa; 'll
1F»A0E TWO






St. Andrew's—Holy Communion. 
8 30 a.m ; Sunday School, 3 p.m , 
Kvenlng I’rayer, 7 p rn.
Special Lenten Services al 8 15 
p.m
Holy Trinity — Morning Prayer and 
Litany, 11 a in.
Church Hall — Evening Prayer and 
Litany, 3 p.m.
SIDNEY ITRCn iT UNION CHURCH.
Sunday, March 13
South Saanich,
Saanich, ‘.I 4p m
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian I’acta Publishing Co )
Here is another grist of quizzes, packing house:s, and $4 3,4 3 ,7,4 4 a to 
each a tester o( your memory and i a bbu l < c rs ; ILsoo an* employed in 
knowledge of things Canadian. Try, tins industry, which will increase in 
them out on a group some time just keeping with that of live stock, 
for the fun of the tiling a group in .No 3 '1 here are llO.t.iOO FroT
your club or on a train, or in your ,.\ia ons in Lumula in 8iM) I idge.s 
.-chu li room, or around the lireside,. No. 3 .Neva Scotia’s first legisla
or in your Church society. A nut iier | t u re met in 17 7 8, I’rinee k.dward Somebody proposed to land an army 
good plan is to assign the ()uestions | Lsland in 1 7 7 3; New Hrunswiek in
came, on making the hank slippery 
and impossible to climb. Wolfe saw 
that he would have to saeritiee too 
inany lives if he kept up the attack, 
so he withdrew.
j In the meantime Tieonderoga and 
j Crown Point had surrendered to Am- 
I herst. The other army which Am- 
I herat sent out had successfully cap- 
‘ tured Fort Niagara. ^
Wolfe was disappointed with his 
ftiilure at Montmorency and fell ill. 
k'or a while Britain remained inat 
I live British ships, howeviT, stopped 
'the'French from receiving supplies.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
per lb
11 am.; North 
Sidney, 7 p m.
one week lo a dozen meinbers tor 
answer the next. There are all surt.i 
of ways in which they can be used to 
advantage.
That Sore Throat 
or Cold
will quickly yield to the proper 
treatment. Don’t neglect your­
self. Serious Illness may re­
sult. We specialize in Cough 
and Cold Remedies—remedies 
that haVe the endorsement of 
the foremost doctors. They 
are safe and sure and will give 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
THIS WEEK'S gi KSTIDNS. j
No. 1—W'ho wa.s Susanna Moodic’’
No. 2--Have you ally idea of the 
growing u.se of tobacco, in the form 
of cigars and cigarettes in Canada’ . 
Do you know how many million of 
the latter are used annually?
No. 3 — What is the value of Cana­
da’s field crops in 192o, as estimated 
by the Dominion Census Bureau’’ 
There was a bounteous harvest and 
it represents a tremendous total.
No. 4—What and where is the fa­
mous Reversible F’all in Canada’’
No. 5—H"ow many lawyers are 
there in Canada?
No. 6—When was Canada given 
treaty-making powers?
No. 7—Name as many famous Can­
adian explorers as you can.
No. 8—What can you tell about 
Chien D’Or—the Golden Dog?
No. 9—Which is Canada’s largest 
Cnlversity in enrolment?
No. 10—What is Canada’s most 
important cereal crop?
17,VO; I'piM'i- Canada (Ontario) in 
17!i3 and Lower Canada (Quelieci in 
rhe same year
.No, 4 ;U, John, Nevv Brunw i’di. ('ove,’
was tlie Iirsl (il\ in Canada to be town. 
e(,:ne incur[lorated
.No 7 Jiulge llalil)urton. of Nova'
Scotia, had as a (len name "Sam
ANSWER.S TO LAST WKEK'.S 
QUESTIONS
some distance to the west of Queher 
and force tlu' French to fight. Wolfe 
followed tile plan in part, but he 
eho.se a spot since called "Wolfe’s 
which wa.s much nearer the 
A little path up the cliff al 
this s|)ot. All Ihe troops were trans­
ported to this cove and every'hin.g 
was ready by the twelfth of Soptern- 
Slick," under which he wrote his hu- her. 
morous works that mtide him famous. Wolfe’s officers got by the officers 
No, 6 -The heaver first appeared of the French by saying th(>y were 
on an emblem of Canada on the Coat ^ the provision boats w hich the French 
of Arms granted by Charles 1, in ; were expecting. Twenty-four volun- 
1G32 to Sir William Alexander, with, leers led the party. They advanced, 
directions t(/ include a beavor. Since' carefully up the cliff and scattei'od 1 
then the emblem has been wideL- ■ the sleeping sentry at the lop. Moni-j 
used to stand for the intelligence, in ' calm’s army had not camped wher.j it | 
dustry and perseverance of the Can- was told, consequently Wolfe was 
adian people. ’ able lo line his troops along the top
No, 7- t’anada’s steady growth is of the cliff without difficulty, 
evidenced by the increase in the! Montcalm was not aware of Wolfe 
number of incorporated companies being where he was. In the rfiorning 
year by year No less than 991 com- he saw the British red coats lined up 
panics were thus incorporated at Ot-'along the hank. He hastened to 
tawa during 19 19 representing a Quebec and told his troops to follow- 
capital of H'bS.OOO.OOO. In addi- him. With much opposition from his 
tion, there are the companies incur- fellow-commanders, who were jeal- 
))orated i)y the provinces. |-'us of his power, he managed to get
I No. 8—The Lnited Growers’ Asso- an army of nearly 7,000 men. |
I eiation belongs to Western Canada! The French advanced but were 
land as its name indicates is corn-: thrown into confusion by the Brlt-t 
!;)o,ed of the farmers and stock rais- .sh, who had fallen on the ground tO| 
! ers of the west. Their membership reload. Wolfe had told his men not' 
I now totals 36,000. .y lo fire till the lines were forty paces
I No. 9--David Thompson was one apart. Then at a word of command^
H.-IMS, who'e or half.
IMCMC H.IMS, per Ih..............................................................................................
Ul’RE L.AKD, per lb.................................................................................................
DRII’IMNG, per lb......................................................................................................
ROT ROASTS OF REEK, [ler lb,, 30c and................................................








Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Secoiul Street. Sidney Rhone 19
IF YOU ARE WANTING ANYTHING 4N
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
WE SELL IT—AI.L lAK AL RRODUt E
ALBERT.4 < RKAMERY BUTTER, per lb Soc
FRESH DRIRRING, per lb
FRESH AND SMOKED PISH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY RHONE 81
of the early exiiloiers of the Canfd- their muskets rang out together.
“THE GIFT CENTRE’
ENCHANTING
A Necklace of Pcaiis'
When pearls became so valu­
able that only the most affluent 
could enjoy their beauty, man 
sought to create something 
that would be as beautiful, yet 
within the reach of those seek­
ing this most lovely setting for 
feminine beauty.
Our stock of Pearl Necklaces 
with all the lustre of genuine 
ones, carefully strung and 
Joined at the back with clasps 
In the most popular styles will 
commend themselves to your 
approval.
Prices Range Pronn $5 to $50
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Hta.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Xo. 1__The growth of Canada’s ian west, traversing the continent When the smoke lifted the field was
ive stock industry has nalurallv- led ^ and discovering, among other phvsi- covered with dead and d>ing French-
0 a similar grow-lh in her meat in-: cal tealures, the Thompson River of men. 
lustry. There are now- 7 8 meat jiack-! British Columbia, w-hich bears his 
ng plants and abbatoirs representing: name.
1 capital of $86,969,776. and w-iih an No. lo—Barnardi Boys are boy 
nnual product ion value of $ 2 2 9.2 3 1,- immigrants to t anada, 20,000 of 
i6G--$187,806,221 belonging to wiuim have come.
PRESENTATION AT DEEP COVE
Allies Oiapter, 1. O. D. E., Presents 
Plctui'es to Deep Cove 
School.
A very pleasant event took place at 
the Deep Cove school, when Mrs. 
Bodkin, regent of Allies Chapter, I. 
3. D. E., had the pleasure in presenl- 
ng tw-o handsomely framed picturi-s 
to Deep Cove school on behalf of the 
thapler. Mrs. Bodkin also presented 
Reggie Cressw-ell and Nellie Livesay 
,vith handsome book.s as prizes for 
heir splendid essays, a compelitiim
North Saanich school sang "O, Can­
ada," Nellie Live.-ey officiating at the 
piano.
We publish this w-eek the essay by 
Reggie Cresswell, and next week will 
be published the essay by Nellie 
Livesey.
DEATH OF WOLFE
By Reginald T. Cresswell.
Age, 14.
Wolfe was chosen to lead the at-
Wolfe had been hit tw-ice, and now- 
a third w-ound he got. He was cai»- 
ried to the rear.
"They run, they runsomeone 
cried.
"Who run?" asked Wolfe.
"The enemy, sir; they give way 
everywhere! ’’
"Now- God be pVaised; I die in 
peace!" an.sw-ered Wolfe. In a few- 
minutes he died, but he won Canada 
for Britain.
Cheapest House For High 
Class Footwear and Repairs
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
MASQUERADE DANCE.
There is much interest being taken] 
in the masquerade dance which will 1 
be held under the au.spices of the! 
Veterans of France on Thursday,! 
March 17, and the indications are 
tack against Quebec because of hisilhat a Jarge number w-ill attend.
The committees in charge of the vari­
ous departments have arrangements 
well in hand, and are making evory 
effort to assure the success of the
Shelly4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at







TI((KETH ( AN ONLY BE 
PI lU IIASED AT THE 
DOKJLAH HTREEI liEROT 
(VICTORIA)
ln<iuli-(t iihoiU them when next 
111 town
B. C. Electric
TiiitTB- I>«'|»(., X litoria
good services rendered at Louisburg.
Wolfe arrived at Quebec in the 
latter end of Juno. His army con- 
vhich had been inaugurated by the sisted of 8,600 men as well as a fleet 
Xllles Chapter. j of seventy-six w-arships and Irans-
The competition w-as open to up- ports under Admiral Saunders 
,)er classes of Deep Cove, North Saa-i Wolfe made ills camp on the island of 
lich and Sidney schools on the Orleans.
Death of Wolfe" and "Joseph | t,)uebef- could not he attacked from 
Irani." No essays wen; received the front because of its commanding
.rom tho Sidney School. position upon high cliffs surmounted
The first prize was awarded Reggie wltli iialleries Al the passes up the 
Jresswell, of Deep Cove school, for cliff .sentries were placed. Montcalm, 
ills splendid essay on the "Death Mie leader of the French forces, took 
.)t Wolfe," and Nellie Livesey, up a poslllon lo the east of Quebec 
)f North Saanich school, was with 14.IKK) men His camp ex- 
iwardcd second prize for her'ieudid from the St Charles liver to 
ssay on "Joseph Brant ” The tii,. .Mont morenev
pictures presented to Deep Cove | On the last day of July Wolfe pre-
I'.n, il were portraits of Gen. Wolfe pared l(r attack the defences of
lUd Joseph Brant Col lirquhart, of .Montcalm, a little to the west of 
■Mctorla, who judged In the competi-' Montmorency's mouth The first de- 
tlon, had much difficulty in awarding ; tachmoni did not wall fi t- orders hut 
Ihe prizes, as the essays submItted ! ran across I lu- hare sands, it tieing 
were all of a very high standard low tide, and seized a redoubt at Ihe 
A vole of thanks was tendered to fool of the hill They weri' now ex- 
,Miles Chapter foi' the handsome posed to llie terrific lire from the
plelurns At the conclusion of tlie Ficncti alxr.d them Tlie Brllisli 





SHOP PHONE, 10 1\ N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Advertisementa Under This Rend 
iOc Rer Line for Enrii Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for IjOss Than 5<)c.
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 
rlne and Farm 
Engines
Agents Fasthope 
Marino Fn tint) i
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Routs and Ma- 
(-hlnerv With Us
We Riilld, Re­
model or Repair 
Routs of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
FOR HALE—Ladles’ bicycle, $20; j 
rhubarb roots, raspberry canes, lo-i 
ganberry plants, black .currant 
and gooseberry cuttings. Apply 
Review-. 3 10 ltd
l'X)K HALE—Limited number White*
Leghorn hatching eggs, from ! 
trap-nested stock. Bred to first-1 
class Solly rooster; $1 70 per set-I 
ting I’lione r)3X ltd!
FOR S.VLE,----One rubber tired buggy,
good as new Apply J Munt ltd
Do you want nnvihing’ 
Review i 1 asnl Oi-d ad
Try
For a Shorter, 
Easier
Wash Day
Wasliliig (’eases lo Re a Diildgery 
Wllh a Tlnie-Sa\rr on the ,lol>
Hell- Is a willing and tireless sei-\anl 
woiklng foT less t ti a n a cent an hour 
An I'.I.EI "IRK ' WASHER llial Is al
FOR SALE—-Bed room fur nil lire ; ^
alao kltclii'ii Hi ll VC, $ H U 0 ; and a '
gontH’ hlcyrlo for $10 Apply A
W111 in IIIHOM. Tlie Orcliard 310t(d
I'OR HALi:---- Modern li u n g a 1 o w, o n i
lot 90x200, full i-eiuenl baHemenI ,
laundiy IuIih. etc Will exrliniige [
for V'aMcouvc'i property Apply
Key le w I
M.’XLIl--- MO (hlcRniih. W y a n
duties and ol hor, (• hoap for 1:1 sli
A pply .M 1 H J U Slo. > 1 en I V 1
Ave 310.1 pi
FOR SALE--- 1*' 1 V f ( K) 111 » 1 h 0 u HI
A pp 1 y 1 (ey ll . VV 3101,d
Jenner’s Grocery
RKA( ON AVENUE, HIDNEY RHONE 37
I’l’RE LARI), per Ih , 30c; 3 lbs for................................................................. 8.5c
NC(’OA, per lb , 37r; 3 lbs for ............................................................$1.(»0
ALBERTA ( RKAMERY Rl TTER, per lb 5.->c
Oiir Gi-oeerles and Rrovislons Are of (he l-’liiosC Quality
ORDEILS DELIVERED RHONE 37
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
Cor. Douglas and Randora
()peii every day 8 a in to 2 p in 
7 30 pm lo K :t 0 pm
Raiu|nels and Rarlles Specially 
( a(«-rc<l for----.Merc hants' Lunch
RIGRCY (’. R.VYNE, Rrop
R bo lie (>947
I- a 11N I (I I lea u d .11 a I V I u 1 t a I n H .
I) I. i n k e I 111 mill b s i > 111 ■ d 
in n II I s
)-. i I
Sold For Cash or Terms
>11 ' 1 ,i 11- 111 \ ( M1 r < 1 VV h I > im*
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd
7 17 I ()R I M III I I . \ K I IIRIA I’lKIN I HJ
E(dJS FOR SALE—V\’lillc, Wyandotte 
llalcliing I'lggs. Dc'aii and l-'.xiic-il 
nic-nlal Farm strain, $1 tiO Hettliig 
S I-' ('onHla!)le, Demp Cove l‘honii
I IK, Sidney 2 2 4 1 fd
COR S.VI.E----.lersev^ rows. Iwn fresh.
tliiei- (ii-slii nlng next nionlh Ainu
II eg I St e ml .lersev hull Ap|iD .'S’ 
Lo OaUniH. Centre Road 217lfd
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( II \\ W Altll S )
ha\u M I ( I'll I .'O I' I n ftir c x pu f | (»n coi I 
Ml • I V 11 c ii ii 11 n 1''d c r ii I c t li ,11 j. •• s (• 
f < ■ ft 111 rt p I > \ c f \ i H
Hr I iiiirlit (111 SI , XLIotIji. h ('
1 •’ 11 ■ |> lu ' ll I H J J . .1 , J J i L , J ^ . 1 . i H
COAL
Highest Grade WELLINGTON
I’lacc- your Wlnli-r’s older 
w I (ll us no '.v






llab.v t iirrlages, l''oldlng Rug- 
glc^s and .Sulkies, High I halra, 
txriiiiiophoiieH and lUMcirdH, all 
like llc^\x . Satisfaction ii.ssiired.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
ItaA Rnnclora \ li t orla
Dl NLOR FOOT
B a I I 1HI e I M, S o 11 ( 11111 s, Notaries i ■ t c 
Memliech of NGN’A St () i I .A . M A N I 
1 OBA, Al.Bl.a 1 A AM) 11 t
BA ns
(!13 13 Savwnrcl BMg, I'blmta, BC 
I’ll one 3 1 h
\\'e a r c i-s i.e, i., | G aid.. In lake- < ,i ,
i.r a ll V |ii a 11 ll 
-•“""-"‘•'""'■Cl———
I) u a 111 eaM
DKNd LS I
It I -u ICi »> Hu rH H S , i u , 1 I
1 M I! I 11! u ■ 11 1111 ! 111 1111 ■ I c I [ I ( r F111 t
aiid I lu .1 tU. . \ It I tM 1.1, Ll C,
SI1)NKY AND ISLANDS RKVMKW AND SAANK'H (lAZKT'l'K, TliruSliA-', MARCH 10, 1921
i^iisiisi mmm
This amount of money was collected in taxes in 
this district by the Government during the years 
1917-18-19, exclusive of School and other taxes.
During the same period about $16,000 was spent 
on improvements by the Goverment. This data
was secured in February, 1920, by a committee of 
the Sidney Board of Trade. Here are the figures:
Ri:< i;iDTs
1017—Rand Tax ................................................................................................$1 !>, 1
I’ersonal I’ropcrI.x Tax .............................................................. r>!)8.<i.">
1018^1>iind Tax ...............................................................................................  27,212.OJ






I’tTsonal I’ropcrI.v Tax.................................................................. 1,5,030.7,5
Total . .^88,00.5.03
Total.................................................................................................$15,968.40
Total Receipts over Kxpenditure.s, $72,042.23.
TME VILLAGE ACT
"1. Thia Act may be cited as the ‘Village Municipalities Act.’
“2. Upon receipt of a petition for incorporation under this Act, the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, 
may incorporate the inhabitants of any area in which the number of per­
sons then resident does not exceed one thousand, and which is not included 
within the limits of any municipality, a body corpor.ate as a village munici­
pality, which vilhige tnuniciiitility shall have such rights, iiowers and privi­
leges and shall be gftverned in .such manner as is set out and specified in the 
Letters Patent; and the provisions of the '.Municipal Act' shall not apiiiy 
to any village municiitality so iucoriiorated, exci.jii as sinud lically i)r()vide{I 
in the Letters Patent.
number of adult persons so resident, and shall be sufficiently signed and 
verified to satisfy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that a majority of 
the adult residents within the area desire the incorporation of the village 
municipality.
"4. When granting the Letters Patent incorporating a village muntcl- 
pality, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may vary the boundaries of 
the area described in the petition, for the purpo.se of making the same regu­
lar, or in conformity with the boundaries of any adjoining municipality, or 
HO that no small piece of land will be excluded from the village municipality, 
(■:■ otherwise, as may be considered expedient.
".I. The petition for incorporation shall contiiin ;i description of the 
area sought to be included in the village municipality, and a statement 
showing th(‘ total number of persons then n.sidenl within the are.i, and Lie
"fi. The Li(>ut(>nant-Governor in Council may from time to time recall 
tiny Lettt'rs Patent issued under this Act, and may issue in Its place Letters 
Patent varying in wlode or in iiar' from the Letters Patent so recalled, care 
being taken in evf'ry ctise to iireserve all existing obligations of the village 
municipality."
mil ail ffisi HiEiiiDiiia
Are you for or against incorporation? Let us hear 
from you. All letters will be published, provided 
that no personalities are indulged in. Read the 
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Formby House School.
(iarifjcs. Salt Spring; Islaiiil, II. < .
BoanitriK school for Hoyn Spacious 
now prcniisos A few vaotuicios for 
January Tcrin For Prospectus, (‘le . 
apply










Typewriter Ribbons For .\U 
Machines, ( arbon Rapers, 




7112 Fort Street, VLIoila, R. O. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
(iOOI) l/OSFRS.
First, let me tell you about a t)oy 
\shc. was not a pi Oil l.isf r It was 
winter lime, and Bb'igh riding and 
skl-jumpiriK wert the chief pa'l'diu s 
in the little t( w n v lo re Dan lived 
.All the boys were exciled at the 
thoufthts of the ^'reat Winter Carni 
val, and Dan was anionK Ihe numtiec 
of boys who had enlereil tlour n.ime.s 
for the junior races He set idT with 
the others at the .sif,'nal, and th“ rai e 
proved an excitin;' conlesl, for Iheie 
were many ski experts amorif^ Ihe 
boys of the t('\\n Dan, who h.id 
started full of hope and determined 
to beat them all, soon saw th.at he 
w.as bt'injt left behind. Despair and 
disaiipointinont immediately took tlie 
place of his determination to win,
; and so bitter were his feelings that 
he gave up trying, and with broken 
I sobs he came to a standstill, leaving 
i the others to linish the rare without 
j him. Amongst the crowd of onlook­
ers someone took pitv on him and 
II gave him a dollar bill to f onifori him.
1 Others there were who said. "If a 
boy of mine did a thing like that he 
I would get a good licking xshen lie 
: came home!"
i I wonder what our readers think 
, about it ?
w I' had to come home. 1 found a 
rat h(de by the cret'k. hut 11 wa‘< aii^ 
emiily one I chased a Red Indian- 
moto.r cyile on Ihe way home, and! 
the man was very rmle and tried tiC 
kick me with his hoot He wasn't at 
all a nice man He had great big 
glass eyes and his cap was on back te 
fron: Idsie sa'd 1 warn a had dog,
but i am sure ciie 'vould have (i 
,t if sV.e (onid run fa-I eruoigh and 
cenld ba 1 k as well as I can I havpj 
just eaten a lensl detji'inus hom' 
mixed wilti riie pudding and pidalo 
s'l.ip.; and water I is funny how 
people iiMX up mv feed, hilt you can 
mot alwa\s lind seniething reallv 
if sou - n I If it over ti r. I Me:-1
1
lug o war was the most exeiting. 
contest a picked (cam to represent ‘ 
eac hof (he four (dties from which] 
the Ciiiides had come The strong- 
ri'p 'traiiH'd and swayed in Ihe grip] 
of the i.ixteen healthy, alhlelie girls,| 
i-.s I f' of the teams [Hilled for the] 
last tune It was \ictoria which 
was lina'.lv va n-i u I'dmd d'he pidgcH 
threw nil his hand aed h'“‘v thel 
w hr.lie ai, the winning t-'a'n d.'aggecL 
its ( pju-n e n t s a - ro> s Ihe I''m In \ 
stantly, the laplam of the \’ict!'ri,i 
t e 1 in ea I b d out. Th i' a c to -■ i'; for ^
V'.aneouvcr and I'.m lo.sing team le ; 
s[)ond ed hea r 111V I
I' is not an la s thing to swallow^ 
vour d i-a iMioi n t n. e n I a, (|ui'til\ a' 
th,il, hut it is a goo-l old Itfitisih eiis 
t'lm for till' lo- mg sicl“ to c hc'cr the 
winners I.iai'li to he a good l-iser 
even if \ (oi arf' onl\' pla'. ing hocked 
, on lh(' stieet, Ol marbles cm ho[i 
scotch ill re 1--s It I-: much easier]
- to ho erms ami sulkv when vc u gel 
the worst of it, or to , rv hke Dan! A petitio., has been presented to] 
did What 10.1 will trv to do, if voi.i'^'*’ <' I«re asking tor thei
are a real Canadian with the pro,.er I ''f ^he franchise to Chinese
amount of backlionc. i- to say "Wc'II
good
It’s Safe in this Bank
Money out of Bank may 
be Bpent unwisely, lost, 
stolen or destroyed. But 
money deposited in The Mer­
chants Bank is secure against 
extravagance, fire or theft. On 
pay-day, put all your money in a
Bavings Account and pay the necessary bills 
by che(3ue. You will find more money stays in 
the Bank—your Bavings are earning interesC and 
the cancelled cheques are receipts for bl'ls paid. Open 
a Savings Account today.
TH€ MCRCH ANTS BANK
Head Ofiice: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... . Managei
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playedlo the felbn>, w ho heat you, 
and give him a grin instcarl of a 
grouch That moltn ioiii“s in again 
"If your face wants to sin i by let it 
If it dne.Hi't -make it'"
Cordwood 
For Sale
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
l*hone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
whose iiafents are nafuraliz.ed Bril- 
isli subjects and whi' were born and 
'■ducated in this province.
\'irioria t'ity representatives have 
r< turned frimi their interview with- 
'Horn's! John" bearing the same 
lan.swer a.v before, “Nothing doing on 
jtlu' tax relief (jiiestlon " The Union 
j of H C >Iunici[iallt ies is maintaining 
an enorgetic "bd'bv" on th(> question.
i
! I’re-ddenf Harding ha.s delivered;
his inaugural address and, as was 
'[lertiaiiH to be expected, nowsiiaiier 
1 comment in other countriea varies;
A HOOD TI RN.
A Hri’ish army ofliccr was sjiimd 
ing his lii't night of r<‘it in a Delgiaii 
Here la a story of a boy who was a home Next day wr-utd f'c Christmas
good loser. It was at schoid ;,ii(irts Dav. A parcel rearhod him from
day, and the sun wa.s beating dov. n home, containing fruit, randy, a
on the field, and on tht; heads of the , small itlum [ludding, cake and a [tair 
crowd of sisters, aunts, eousins and of socks. These were [iriceless treas- 
parents and friends of the hovs The ures in thrme awful dm i of the war '’h*' ^'ay from hearty approval to .
rare was the half-mile one. and there As the officer passed through the, ’'H* i t^ritiiism. British (onimint is,
were onlv eight comiietilors. : front room on his wav mtstairs late "I'ole, favoiahlc, while manv
that night he noticed two stockings' paper criticise^
hanging by the fireside. The rh i I - ^ ' “‘'fi-' >
(Iren were in bed Next morning the| Relations helwcrn Japan and Rus-l 
soldier came dowiidaii's very ear!,' , , on the Eastern Siberian question' 
f'vr he had to g(v u]) th“ hne The ,gon! appre-arhing a crisis. -
Belgian family was sMi| asleep. .Again 
he saw- those two stockings hanginj 
’ by the tiresdde. Rut !' was war time 
and Santa Claus had not been ab'i 
■ to come. I3ot h tlie 
quite empty. The oTicer put his 
iowti [tresents of cand.v. fruit, cake.
breath 'pudding into the stockings] b'rnm reports current It appears
"Look at that small boy, niothi-r," 
said one little girl. "He isn't much 
bigger than 1 am. and the other ht-', s 
are so big and strong. I'm sure he'll 
get left behind " ,
But the small boy was a good run­
ner, and for the first round ovor the^ 
smooth course he held his own with 
the first four runners. At the next 
round he seemed to be losing ground 
a little, and when the boys came! 
round again the small boy, with 
clenched hands and panting 
was many yards behind them all 
The winner reached the winning post 
amid a roar of cheering, and the see-;
ond and the third arrived close on A LEl'T'ER FROM "I’LPPLR. 
his heels. The other four boys woVel IKXi
not far behind. Away at tlie end of 
the field, with set face and weary 
muscles, was seen the plucky little 
figure oT No. 8, and he came on to 
the end, tally a minute behind, but 
still running gamely. What a cheer 
went up when he passed the goH,
Imp-irfant I'ubUc works are to be
begun in alestiiip. Great Britain's'
'mandatory powers having been final-,
, , . I tv apiiroved. Hailwavs are to be;d oekings were 1 ■ ' ' • '
Iniill, postal, telegraph and tf^lephone,
s'Tvices installed, etc. '
Beautiful New Voiles
Delightful Colorings and New Designs 
at Prices That Appeal to All
Sjiring 1;. rapidly approaching, ami vou will need to rf'quire to
ktmp pare with the sunshine of our city. A dress nii’de from our 
selection of Voiles or Organdies will enable you to do this
X'OIIJ'S, US Inrtica wide, in light grounds, with pretty rose bud 
designs in many shadings. A superior value at, a yard. . . 7.>c
\'On.F'-t, inches wide; a beautiful materia! in medium and 
dark colorings; all in quite new designs. A suitable dress 
goods for all, at, a yard..........................................................................$1.25
X'OILFS, It ,H Inchi’s wide, with 10 designs to select from; all high- 
grndc designs. Exctdlenl value at, yard.....................................$1.00
;I0-IN<'H ^’OII/FS. In charming boirp'r effects, on medium and 
dark grounds. \'oiles that make useful and pretty drec-sea, 
skiits and jumpers at, a yard...............................................................$1.50.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
and went off to tlie trenches 
only the socks for himself.
with ; that the revolt against the present 
Russian Soviet is gaining ground.
THE
Dear Roys and Girls —
I hope I see vou wll as it leaves 
me at present. 1 am so happy that 
my tail aches with wagging. 1 have 
been for a long walk with Elsie. 
She wanted to find a lily, because 
she read in the paper that somehodv
and dropped in a Ihnp heap on thclc'si' had found one. 1 don t think 
sun-baked grass! He liad n(-' done' she kni^w tlm ri.ght place lo look, 
tho best, but he had don-v h;s he d . | A n v w a v , we did not find oni', hut we 
and that is the m(.)sl th.it nn> of us'|l'ad a ftr'-al time v.iilking in
You may he siiri' he grew , (‘ountry I wi-nt Iwii.'- as far a.-; isl.sie 
a line man, ready to taii’.ie'did I ran all over Ihe placi'. and
Costa Rica and Panama, the two 
Central American republics. are 
slaf.ing a little war on their own 
The United State.s has despatched 
n(ii“s to th'i lielligerents ilemandlng 
Immediate cessation of hostilities.
Montreal Is making a determined 
bid to have the Dempsey-Carpentier 
fight staged there on July 2.
j.can do. 
up into
the hard jobs tliat came his wav ;u|iand down the side .alk 
His wa.s the British spiril of ".Never j bet'orn w e left tho p i ved 
sav Die'" ran Inin peiqile's gardons and acros.s
Over at Burnaby lad Summer the lields and aioiind eniners and hai-k 
Girl Guides of B. C. held their an again l-ifsie walks so slowly and 
nual rally, and the com jiet it ions and she Isn’t intere-ded in other dogs or 
races were vi'ry exciting to thf* \.iri cats lik“ I am \\ hv do cats wag 
ous cotniianles taking part. It vva.i their tails when Ihev are angry, and 
a splendid thing to see the winners, growl when they am [ileased'.’ 1 
It was a still finer sight to see Ihe chased three cats lod.iy ami one of 
losers. For months they had all them scratched my imse They call 
been practicing Jumping, running.
Negotlallon on tho German indem­
nity question broke down on Monday.! 
Allied troop:'i aiu' now occupying [dirts 
of '>“rnianx promii'r El->vd George 
s'aled that the main difficulty lay In 
tlip llm laid that German iiroiHisali wer« 
too vague It Iv clear that the Brit 
ish (iriunler madf' strenuous efforts 
to I eai’h a settlement without the 
that w as atiiieal to foiu e, fnr a renewal of hos 
f.irert 1 tllilies or hoslih' ile mo nst ra t ion s may
[1 ri'c i [li I a t e a condiriiui of affairs In 
Ceiilral Fuiiiiie that will In' hevond 
till' [lowf'is of ( on ft'iu'ip'es or dildo 
inali.sts lo handle
HUIS
Do no I suner 
another day with 
I to h 1 ng. Bleed­
ing, or Protrud­
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper­
ation required.
me "Pepper" because 1 am so full <Tf j T>:, Ch.sF« Tbol
























PHONE 80 I \ ic. 
TOREA. FOR IN­
FORMATION










first aid, drill, ball throwin.g, eti 
ready for the rally.
pep I'd.de looked fc r IllUja hv theide-'icJN or Edinanson, Bates A Co., I.lmlt«l.
1 nronlo Sample Box free It you men Ion tie.;- 
Perha['s the ert'ek and she fell in 1 hat was why gnotose 2c. stamp to pay postage
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcn'H SiillH mid Ovoroonle, Wo- 
ni«‘n’H HuRh, Cloaka, Cnpcfi and 
SklrtH.
WF. HPK( IAE17.E IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY ATTIRE 
Promiit eervlce Phono 7 5,
City Dye Works




Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cote, North Haaidch
* Engineers and Contractors
MARINI; RAILWAY M.-XCHINE SHOP
l.aiinches, Fnglnos and Motor Cars Repnlrod and Overhauled 
( (in I ractorn for F.loclrle Lighting and Water Power
DlBlrlol Agents for






viiil h ll V e mild ii wind, tin' man 
you meet In hiiHini'sndr uorlullv 
hail taken .vmii nn iiuiim
A single del all In dre' ■ mnv 
II i a k o o! mar vou
•| n tie '• 11 r e V dl i '.hill" a ii -I
cdl I ll r H Ml.......... lie.! h a I " 111
In under them
niK Vlt lOKlA .Sll.AM 
t.Al)N[)HY ( () . I l l)
Phoiit' 172
Will Hereafter Be
0> to lO Psiges











Several New Features 





We have at vniir Her vice the 
most complelo hIiicU of fiini'ial 
fiiinlKhlngr fium Ihe leiiBl ex 
penHive to Ihe heat ohialnahle, 
and cHir funeral motor equip 
men! excels anything In thlH 
city LIcenned emhalmern 
I .ad v In altendancn
10 12 O’i'idrri SI , \lctorln, H.l 
Offli e Phone 8800






W I ARl PRI I’ARFD TO 
IMNHEl: All, (l.ASSF.H Ol 
I UEIGlll A.M> I’AIU Ei-S
\\ \R1 IIOl si, Al \ K TORI \ 
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ANt) lSl>AhllD9 REVIKW ANt) SAAl'JlC^I GaZEtTE, TEURSDAV, MA^CH 10, 1921 I^AOE ElVte
VVIh-ii He'8 2 Ypurs Old Bring 
Hliu to Sam Hcott
TIES
FOR BOYS
It is a loiiR time sinre we have 
been able to show such t)eautt 
(ul Ties at so moderate a price 






1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(NeU door to old store)




Will soon I'e Hewing elec- 
tncally. Kleetnc sewing, 
like electric washing, clean 
ing. ironing, etc, la rapidly 
Hs-uming its proper plane as 
another form of Ii.le<'trUmI 
Household Service, and we 
will be pleased to demon 
p' rate this to you.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
1(107 Douglas Ht., \ Ictoidu, Opp ( ID Hall. 
IlOa Douglas St., Y Utoila, Near Fort St.
F.lectrhal yuality and Ser­
vice Stores
F’hone (1 tJl 
Fhoiie 2(137
Letters to the Editor
The Editor HHsnmes no respons! 
billly for «onimunlcatlonH published 
under this head ('omniunlcations 
must be signed by the writer, but ni'f 
necessarily for publii alien Ed
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Market Examiner, ( algarj, Marcli 4, 11)21)
sum IT) I HE B \t HEITHtS BE 
I A XET) ?
fly the name "ha'cheler" is meant 
all ina>‘H ovei b cears of age. nri 
niai Tied
Stall',I1(H show that at the present 
time lliere are in Ihe province of Brit 
ish Colunihia 
.til years of a 
IV, In (he column headed "Saanich 
ton " the writer etates tha* Ihe 
hate helors should he taxed good and 
hard Very well, Mr Saa n ich I on , go 
ahe.id and tax them as mnch as you 
icliooce, if oil ran find ansone narrow 
' ni'iidi (1 enough to do so. Hut re 
member, that if the men over .10 
‘ years of age are to he taxed, for not
care to assoelafe with hypoerlts. fio 
they seldom or never attend Church 
Or, again, perhaps the "old hachelor" 
started in to prepare a comfortable 
home for hla unknown wife and 
things did not progress as rapidly as 
he thought Ihev would when he start 
cd In and so gradually time has 
slijifierl hv and he tias not cnns'dered 
himself -■iitt ll len' 1 >■ ''e'! (Of to ask 
a tl \ g'' I to share b ' s 1 o*
An'ither r, v.nii may lie that a! 
Oio'igh he i- a real gic'd bearteil fe! 
low, he mey be a r“','rved man of 
veiv (luiet habi',- !'"d retiring rlisiiu 
sition. and seldom gims anywbere So
he fa'b' lo meet the gi'l who "(ini'!
10,000 .single men over' he reads to marr'. him if .-he knew.
e. In the issue of Keh I blm
All these are comiiion. evert dav
rojucps I'hv and how n'en l°i the 
years gri hy and -till remain Tiigle 
They do not get acquainted
And right here, is where 1 maintain 
the governnieni eoiild rendpr valn- 
ahb' dssjstanco to the imlilic 
are well aware that there are now to 
be fi'un'l in eveev eitv in Canada.
II WEEK END SDRPRISE PARTY
Number of A Oung IVople VTsltecl 
Their Home Ivftst E'riday 
I'. V ening.
The home of 'Ir and Mrs. C. (' 
c'oi bran Roberl.< )la\'. 'vas the scene 
j(,f a - erv happy gathering of voung 
j folks, who look the he .-■( and hostes'i 
1 pllt M e 1 In r n rnri■ p T he evening
pai-id \eiv liaiipil wi'h games. 
lOiusic and dancing Ref resh menls 
I were sprveii hv the ladies of the
pai'iv cluring tlie evening Those 
present were I'Es Whiting, ^tls.1 )• 
iu’hil'iig, Mi-s Jr an M'-Naught. .Miss 
.1 Campbell, Mis- C 'I on t go mer v .
Mr ft (loddarrl. Mr. 
Mr T 15 ree n s m i t h . 
a IIcl 'I '■ ,1 <' I a iio
M 1
W h i d d p n , 
H Hoolen
Two eventh of importance this week end were the vetoing of the Force ' 
ney tariff bill by I’resirient Wilson, and the defeat of Sir Arthur (Irltlilus 1 
Boacawen, the new British minister of agriculture, the campaign having I 
bc'en fought largely on the embargo ciuestion as applied to Canadian cattle, 
and may be looked on as a decided vii tory for the supporters of the move, 
ment.
taking unto IheniHelves wives, (bun | t'O'eriiment knn pin\nir n t Agcmie 
the women over 30 years of ag" must | «"<> ''omen desiring werk regi,-
also he taxed for not taking untoi'ov their names Fmployer.iof labor 
themselves husbands. What is food I omd t here w hen t hey are seeking 
for the' gccwe must he food for thel help
gander, if all are to have JuMice and This is the plan which I have 
fair treatment meted out to them | pD-'““d before the government 
Many women could get married who, let fveiy woman w h,,- ^mcerpiv 
remain single simplv because thej do | wishes to become a wife register hei 
not chocese to he tied down They 1 name and address at the luiieau in 
prefer to be their own boss, t'i be. the town in which sh° is living 
free I Thera is absolutely nothing to be
We all know that many women arej a5>’an'ed of in a woman registering 
now earning nioro money per annum} hers'Bf in this wav. Tnings have 
' than men. And they have the fran-icome to such a pass now that many 
chisp. There are many ways In which ] women can never hope to meet the 
a wonian ran -how a man that she' man they could love unless some
AD.BH IlNf !) ANNFAI; MEEITNTE
rtie adic'Unied aiiiiUHl meeting of 
the sbareholders of the Saanich 
k'armers' Ce oiicrative Assoc iation 
will lie held at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, cn Satiirda.v. .March 1 !), 
at 8 10 p 111
f() to the end of Feb 1011, Cana­
da’s income war tax has given a 
,-o,pnue of $02,700,000 (apnroxlm- 
.atpiv i Farmers contributed nearly 
on® mi'lion c'f this total.
(ATTEE
Prices on fat stuff at Calgary have been holding about steady with last 
week, but the market is comparatively slow, and Thursday, with quite a 
heavy run, It was dragging. Choice steers. $0.75 $7.10; butchers, $6@
$6.75; medium, $5.25r|f$G; common, $4@$5,25. Choice cows, $5.50(3)
$6.25; butchers, $4.75@$5.25; medium, $ 3.7 5 (&’$ 4 5 0 ; common, $3.25Ct'
$3.75. Bulls are unchanged, with a few good ones at $4 7o. Calves light dislikes his company. There-1 such scheme is inaugurated
run and no choice veal; heavy calves around $7.25. Some heavy feeders j aior-T.iininato'i i^l __.,.wc..k c.. ^.crr-
takc^n out up to $6,50; Stocker steers, $5@$5.75. Stocker heifers, $4.50@i
$5.25; cows, $3@$5. ’ a human being happens to be a male
Prices hold steady al Edmonton, with a little drag al times. Choice , --------- _ _ ^
steers, $7@$7.50; butchers, $6@$6.75; medium, $5 fg'$5.5(1 ; common, $4 
@$1.50; common and canners from $2 .''O up Choice light calves still up
fore, I say, why discriminate? Is! ]f ^bis plan, hich is simplicity i'- 
there any fairness to say that because 1 g<.if \^•ere adopted, then so-called
"old bachelors" who tail to nice iv o 
men In the usual manner, could ap- 
other person happens to bo a female ! the agency and easilv get in
INCUBATORS
BROODERS
Poultry Supplier; and Equipment 
Wire F’encing and Netting
Send for Catalogues.
A. 1. JOHNSON & CO.
844 Cainbie Street, Vancouver
to $12. Bulls steady, with best at $4.50. Better demand is shown for , 
Stocker and feeder steers, with prices ranging on feeders from $6 25 down,, 
and on stockers from $ i. down Stocker heifers from $5 do.-, n. ^
HOdS.
Prices have stiffened again at Calgary from a slight reduction at the 
first of the week, and Thursday sales al $14. The arriv.als this morning 
were light and sold al $14.
' Hog quotalion.s at Edmonton dropped during the latter part of the
I'cck. and on Thursda;.' were selling at $13 •>().
he should pay a tax, and because an- 
ers a e s t bo a 
that person shall be exempt
of the week at
SIDNEY WATER & ; 
POWER CO. LIMITED :
WATER ACT, 11)14. }
SCHEDl'EE OF TOEES Which the '. 
HidnV.v Wutcr imd Power Conipunv ; 
Einiitcd, Max ( hiugc niid Coll-ct 
As .Approved h,\ the Board of In- j 
X cstlgntion. ,
MONTHEY WATER TOEES.
(u) When the quantity delivered is 
less than 1 500 gallons, $2.2"', 
Hubiect to a discount of 15 imr 
cj'nt. if iiayment is made befor' 
the 15lh day of the next month 
(b) When the quantity delivered li 
1 500 gallons or more, but less 
than 1 0,000 gallons, the mete: 
runt hereinafter provided and 
$2.25 for the first 1 500 gallons, 
seven cents for each 100 gallon- 
tor part thereof) for the residin' 
of the quantHy delivered; sub 
Ject to a discount of 10 per cen' 
if paid before the 15th day ot 
the next month.
Wlien the quantity delivered 1.-; 
10,0 0 0 gallons or more, tho me 
ter rent herolnutter provided 
and $2 25 for the first 1,500 gal 
Ions Seven cents tor each lOti 
gallons for the next 8500 gal 
Ions, and five cents for each lOO 
gallons or purl thereof for the 
residue of the quantity dellv 
cred, KutiJea'I lo a discount o' 
li-n per cent If paid before Ih' 
lath day of the next month
( c )
MONTH IA METER REN I A IS.
For a % in meter 2 5 cent
For a % In meter 35 cent
k'or a 1 In meter 5u cent
SHEEP.
Fambs are a little ea.Mer at Calgary, wi'h the highciR 
$11; wethers are firm up to $8.50; ewes up lo $7.50.
There i.s some demand for breeding ewes at Edmonton. Fat stuff i.- 
holding nnehanged; lambs, $10.50 down; wether-. $9.25 down; ewes, $7,5u 
down.
HORSES
Sales stables at Calgary show quiet trade. Ptlces very moderate, and 
buyers can get them at their own prices.
GRAIN
No features in prices thia week, with daily fluctuations within fairly! 
narrow limit. Governinent now proposes formation of couimiltee lo in-, 
‘quire into whole question of wheat marketing. |
' PRODUCE !
I Eggs again weaker, and indications point to prices $ 10 .50 @'$1 1 50
I Iip.xt week; reiuipts imrcaslng rapidly. Creamery butter unchanged, hut 
[inarkel mere active; Calgary wholesale prices 5Sc@53c on cartons. Dairy 
bulfr xery slow and lu, outlet except for fancy table grade up to 38c, and 
j straight receipts around 20c. Five chickens, 20c@ 23c; f'lwl, 18c@19c, 
light movement and demand good. Potato market very quiet and dealers 
; lee no outlet for shipments; country prices probably around $30. 
i Creamery butter at Edmonton was dropped and then advanced again
' to 57c. It had been expected that cream prices would have been lowered, 
hut they roinnin unchanged, and butter went up again; some shipments to 
the coast Eggs lower at Edmonton, and quoted at $10 5(i Dairy huttei 
market still bad, and price quoted at 1 7 Vz e delivered at Chicago, was later 
cancelled. Springs now quoted 22c, and fowl 21c; turkeys, 33c((i)35c 
We-stern cheese market quiet, and waiting for eastern prices to drop
HAV.
Farmers are getting $'.i@$13 for their hap. with timothy $18(@)$20; 
Dealers getting a few iiuiuirl(‘s, but little moving
FI RH
Several furs advanced, following St Fouls auctions. Coyotes $3(& 
$6,50; lynx, $1(>@$20; marten, $ 1 0 @ $ 2 5 , huskrats, 50c(ti'.)0c; skunk, 
$E50 (3 $2.50 , beaver, $6C(fi$2ii,
HIDES
Markets are just as bad as ever. If it 
^'uu sav it
WOOF
Canadian sIHialloii tieticr tlian mo-l iinlloiis, tint market slow 
lielng maile lo clean up liefore new clip
from
taxation'’ If there, is any existing 
reason why there should be any dls 
I crimination between the be;<e.s, I fail 
1 to see it
The single wonian has a far better 
time of it than the single man. They 
are naturally more economical than 
' men. It is not the rule for the single 
mail to save inoney, and whenever 
} manpower is to be reduced, it is al 
wavs the single man who is laid off 
first. 5'et possibly the, wife of the 
married man ip earning as much as 
her husband. Such is the c a-e with 
many wives. Then, again, before we
touch with a suitable woman for a 
wife.
^'anv men are batrhelors, not by 
(,p(,icp, but because for the reasons I 
h'sep stated, they do not get ac- 
quaint ed.
S. S. ISLAND CORRESPONDENT.
Ganges, B C , March 1, 1 920.
Will Morning 
Never Come
I^OES this illustration pic­
ture your experience?
"WTiat is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?
Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp­
toms ef exhausted nerves.
t'kxci cibP.s and troop drill were
lUrtllv v,  iii.ii.ti-, — 1
. , , V 11 given at the meeting of the Boydecide that the bachelors should he ^ I
. . 1 ,v,„ Scinitfi last Thurisdav evening, andtaxed, we must ask ourselves the laov
.1 IITVIV,., ari tho-o TTipn re the examinations in the Tenderfootquestion; Why do these men re- , f im„-i„o^
. ■ 1 o.. .ru I o fnr Tcst weTB taken by the followingmain single^ There is a reason for, ■'
everv thing. There are no poubt ho; s. who passed the examinations 
manv so-called “old bachelors" who 'reditablv. ^
1)P (uilv too willing to get inflr-i *
Cied if they knew w here "Mrc. Right" i'a.’, G. Bowcott. R, Dove F. Seaton,
WHS to be found They no longer be-! J- Jackson, H Brethour, I. Crossley,
long to the voungcr crowd. They are! J<^nner, F. Knight and C. Mi­
ne vei .seen at dances; perhaps in their L.enzie.
! ’ , , 1 ■. 1 The Rcouf Coi'iniisnion^r gave at'AODtie'jfhevdidntl'^ain ho^ to:
dance, and so rather than go to Interesting talk to
dance to he a wallflower they 1 J'’"'' that^there was not i sn cents a box, 6 for $2.T5, all dealers, or
al home They are not to he found j s in be reg , > j Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto,
at card parties because, possibly, they j a larger attendance
The Troop will mee tat 7 o clock
this evening, and those who passed 




This is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
tend to restore xdgor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop­
ment of serious nervous trouble.
By Improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
Bvslem this well-known restorative 
brings new energy and strength to» 
the whole body.
50 cents a box, 6__,,-------. — ---------- ,
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
don't play. Church Is another place 
where, If they were present, they 
might get acquainted with “Mrs 
Right," but they nee so much hypoc 
racy in the daily lives of their relig 
lous acquaintances that they do not
is posHlhlo lo say they arc vvor
Icffoi ll
I'Dr a 2 In metei $ 1 I'tl
I'or a 3 ill inel'ir $ 1 fB'
I. 'or a 4 ill meter $ ? bO
I'rov tiled 1 lull whore lens than
II, 0(1 gallona of water have been i
divjiveriid to a cUHtoinei durllil j 
Ih'c inonlti. one % meter Khali! 
ho exchi pi f rum the i out a I
rhargii j
( ON\E< riONS. !
No 1 lull gii .sliall he made f'lr lav 
log Ihe iilpe.H troin a at reel m.ilii Ic ; 
the ■Ilreel line, lull Hie actual ox
pemieH iiicurie.il ill making or mipei j
Intiiiding the making of a c 11 n ii ee' li m 
lielween Ihe i 11 n s ll m e i ' ii plpe'i anil | 
(lie Coinpaiiv'K pipes iihall he ctiaigc 
,,, M,i,l I ulloi talile hv the Cum 
paiiy (lum Hie ciiiisumei j
A ctiiilge Ilf one iliillar uliall he
Iiuiile fur turning un Hie waler when 
II h.ia tieeri I urned uff ell tier fur de 
f ,m 11 in pa >in e ni ut iu 11 n ui ai the
,,f Hie wiiiei ii'icr
'Ihe I uinp.inv mav giaiil a reduced
, , I ,, 1 o r tl .1 I I I il Ide U, -11 1 ll Hull'. Gux
,,, n nil III 1 Ii'd 11 111 luiiK a nd maniilai 
i virli a
I he, "died!
11 11 I 1 I III'' 'I I 
A I■l•|tl I
Hire' r'"t
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To 1421 Douglas Street (Dougan Block)
On or About April 9
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jat Removal S
Will Commence Thursday, March 10 
at 623-5 Johnson Street
Big Bargains in Ladies’ and Chil­
dren’s Dresses, Coals, Skirts, 
Sweaters and Millinery 
Blouses, Neckwear, Middies
All Underwear and Hosiery 
Reduced
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing 
Marked Down Regardless of Cost
W , l,.,nci" M.u kn.,w tho ctaiH uf mr-n handlfio w •• ' ai.v and Invllo > uii tu got vuur fihnro of the bar 
J;; \M' ' '.'.lu, i.omlM u„, gund a. u'l. .umplrl- duck F un mH.'
Seabrook Young
(’orner Broad and Johnson Streets Victoria, B. C.
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Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR VOI R F<H)I) Sl'PFLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Wher*' everything is of the best, tind prices the lowest
SEND FOR PRICE US I' J
WHEN IN TOWN-SHOP HERE
Rnpco Paint, all colors;
pint.................................................."VKc
Vurni.sh StjUn, V2 Pf.............. •>•'><'
Oil Slain, '-i pt...........................35c







5-Prong Cultivators ........... $1.:1.T
Poultry Netting. All Sizes ;it 
Right Prices
WILSON & JELLIMAN
1412 Dougla.s St., Victoria. Retween City Hall ;tml Johnson St.
.Mr. L. C.odilard visif'd N'ancouver 
liming the [lasi week. 1
* * » I
Mr ,I T Taylor was in Vancouver 
host Thursday on business.
.Mr .Arthur Dt'akin, of JaniPs| 
Llaiid, s|)enl Sunday at the home of 
.Mr and .Mrs Lopthien.
*
Mrs. T \V Wilson will be pleaseiL 
to reeeive the donation id' ;i female 
eat. Don't all speak at onee. ;
I It is reported that the Kelly pro­
perly, recently occupied by Mr ;ind 
Mrs. 11. Logan, has bt-en sold.
AN E.XPLANATION.
Owing to the non-arrival of in a 
terial, the Review apix^ars this week 
the usual size We had hoped to he 
able to furnish our readers with the 
enlarged paper thi.s week, but circum­
stances over which we have no con­
trol coinptd us to postpone Ihe en- 
hirgernent of the paper for one more 
week
SON OF MRS. BREWSTER DIED
Mrs Wm. Jackson. of 











■works on the same principle 
and sells
Better Quality Shoes
at "considerably" lower prices. 
He also does fine
Shoe Repairing
That cannot be beat, at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Beacon A'venue Sidney
If you cannot call, mail your 
repairs. We pay return mail­
ing.
NOTE—Don't read the advt. 
below.
RECIPIENTS OE PARTING GIFTS
GUY WALKER
Tailor
Will be In Sidney on Saturdays from 
1.30 to 3.30 p.m. when he will be 
glad to see his old friends and ens- 
tomers who may wish to see him 
about Alteraltons, Repairs and Clean­
ing of their toggery. Headquarters 
at J. Crltchley’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Very Enjoyable Evening Was Sptnit
in Wesley ILill La.st Tui'sdav 
Evening.
A social evening under the aus­
pices of the Ladies' Aid was held in 
the Wesley Hall on the evening of 
Tuesday, March 8, for the purpose 
of bidding farewell to Mr. anti Mrs 
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. William­
son, who arc shortly leaving the dis­
trict. Both gentlemen were me li­
bers of the Union Uhurch committee, 
and both ladies active workt'rs in tlie 
various organizations of the church, 
and their departure will be very 
much felt.
There was a very good attendance 
and a very pleasant time was spent. 
During the evening Mr. Siinisler re 
cited a couple of pieces in his own 
inimitable style, and an attempt at 
a game was nipped in the bud by the 
announcement ot supper, which was 
tastefully served by a committee of 
the Ladies’ Aid.
After supper all those present 
signed their names in a couple of 
small books, one of the books being 
presented to each departing couple.
A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ander|on of a jardiniere, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson, a doylie by the 
Ladles’ Aid, and to Mr. Anderson a 
fountain pen by the officers and 
teachers of the Sunday school.
The singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 
and the National Anthem hrough the 
happy evening to a close.
Mr John Hepburn, of Fulford 
Harbor, returned home from Victoria 
las' Sa* unlay on his usutil weekly- 
trip
Mr, G, Whidden, who had been 
spending the winter months in Sid­
ney, left for his home on the prairies 
last Sunday.
Mes.srs. P. J. and Wm. Sulllven, 
of Uilen.side. Sask,, were in Sidney 
for a few days on a visit to their 
friend, Mr. S. Swanson.
• • *
Miss Muriel Tester, who is attend­
ing St. Ann’s Academy, Victoria, 
spent tho week-end with her parent.s, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. P. N. Tester.
Mr. Albert Sheridan, who had b-^en 
the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Fi rneri 
for the past three weeks, returned to 
his home in A’ancouver last Thurs­
day.
I What about that box of stationery 
vou received at Uhristnias time'’ 
Why not bring it to the Review and 
have it initialled in either silver or 
gold.
Vounge.st Son of the I/;it<‘ Mr. J. P.
Brewster iiiid Airs. Brx'wsler, 
Succumbed to Illness
The funeral of the late William 
Htirace Brewster, the youngest son' 
of the late Mr. J. P. Brewster and 
Mrs. Brewster, of Roberts Bay, took | 
[d.ice last Monday afternoon at 3 1 
o’clock, interment being made In the 
family plot In Ross Bay Cemetery. [
The little casket was covered with I 
floral offerings from many friends, j 
'bhose sending flowers were: Mother, 
wrea'h; grandmither, wreath; Uncle 
Albert, spray; Ladies’ Aid I’nion 
Uhurch, wreath; .Mr Sims, wreath; 
Mrs. Lopthien and Pearl Lopthien, 
spray; Mrs. C. C. Cochran and fam­
ily, wreath; .Mrs. Bodkin, wreath; 
Mrs. Godilard, wreath; children, 
a spray.
.Mrs. Brewster wishes to express 
her heartfelt thanks lo Mrs. Lop­
thien, Rev. Mr. Griffiths and Rev. 
Mr. Storey for their kindness to her 
when she most needed a friend, and
■ to the many friends for their kind­
ness and sympathy and beautiful 
flowers sent during her recent sad
■ bereavement, also to Mr. Sims and 
Mr. D. Harvey for the use of their 
cars, and to all those who in any­
way helped her during the past year.
The Johnson 
Motor Wheel
Takes the “ILL” Out of “HILL”
SPEED -AND CONA ENIENCE 
F,(ONO.AIV OF (lASOLlNE 
THE JOV OF LIVING
Ask For a Demonstration
PKU E $105
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd
Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Oil VIEW ST.
® VICTORIA. B. (’.
FURNITURE BARGAINS
.M.AHOGANY FINISH DRESSING TABLES, three beyel plate mirrors.
Cash price ........................................................................................................................
WHITE ENAMEL WOOD BED, full size, nice design. Cash price $31.95 
KIDDIE (XX)PS, complete with mattress and cover. Big bargain
at ..................................................................................................................................... • ■««i4.20
HEA\’A’ BR.-VSS RED, full size, satin ribbon finish. Cash price, $41.85
El’MEI) O.YK DINF.RS, set of six; Pantasote pad seats. Cash price
jg ............................................................................................................................................$49.50
WE SEI.L OSTt^RMOOR A.N’I) RESTMORE M.XTTRESSES
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better Value Store)




Mr. Whiting b 
repairs made to 
Sixth street, the 
haniis ('f Mr. T. 
Hooten, Jr,
having extensive 
his residence on 
work being in the 
Greensinith and H.
THE REXALL STORE
IM PRO V EAIE NTS M A DE.
Now is the 
Time to Spray
Timely spraying of your fruit 
trees in spring means a larger 
financial reltirn In the full 
Your profits will come in the 
form of more and hotter fruit.
USE DRV LIME AND SI L- 






A number of alterations have Iteen 
made recently in the premises of 
Messrs. I’llmley & Hitchie, Ltd , 
View street, Victoria, and the result 
give.s more .space tinii adds greatly to 
the attractiveness of the estitblish-l 
ment. !
The results obtained ;ire that the 
floor space for the store display has 
been almost doubled, and the shop is 
heller lighted and more convenient
Percy K Corbett, son ot Rev Thomas 
Corbett, Fort • Saskat che wan, Alta, 
has Ihe distinction of being the first 
Canadian appointed lo fellowship al 
I Oxford I'niversity. He Is at present 
I orc:ii|iying the position of translator 
j anrl Interpreter for Ihe League of 
1 Nations
If you bav(! anything to sell, 1 ry 
A Review claaslfied ad
General Sir Jocelyn Percy and 
Lady Percy, accompanied by Colonel 
Foster, motored cut from Victoria 
on Monday afternoon and visited Mr. 
ind Mrs. A, O. Wheeler.
* * •
Mr. J. C. Wilson, manager ot the 
Victoria branch ot the Great West' 
Lite Insurance Co., was in Sidney on, 
Tuesday on a business trip, and wasi 
accompanied by Mr. Ferguson, Jr., of 
^ Winnipeg.
I Mr. J. F. Crossley, ot Sidney, is in 
: Vancouver attending the Twenty- 
seventh Annuiil session of Iht! Grand 
Lodge of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, as representative of Sid 
; ney Lodge, No. 21.
Mr. Waterston, formerly of Sid-
Pruvey, of Experimental F''arm, 
(iave a Very Interestln#; 
Lecture.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the United Farmers, North Saanich 
Local, was held in the school. Centre 
Road, on Friday last. A good at­
tendance of members was present, 
and after the reading and passing of 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
Mr. Geo. Clark gave a lucid descrip­
tion of the events that took place at 
the convention of the United Farmers 
held in Vancouver. Particular men­
tion being made—as stated before In 
this paper—that at present the 
United Farmers, as a body, were not 
In for politics.
Several matters of business were 
discussed during the evening, and 
arrangements made for a whist drive 
and dance to be held at the above |
[schools on March 18, at which all j
j those interested are cordially in- j 
V i t e d. I
Another item of Interest w-as a 
very descriptive lecture by Mr. Pru- 
vey, chief horticulturist at the Do­
minion Experimental Farm, on 
"Strawberries, Raspberries, Logan 
ney. liiui the misfortune to Itrea.k hlsj berries and Currants” This was 11 
wrist while cranking a car last week - lecture of real Interest to many pres 
■Mr Waterston expects to leave in a ent, and a hearty vote of thanks
few (lays for Vernon where he wilU was passed to both Mr. Geo. Clark,
lake special treatment for his health j the delegate, and Mr. Pruvey for his 
* * • i lecture. This brought the evening to
St Andrew's Teachers’ Training a close at a very late hour 
('lass will meet at the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. Matthews, tomorrow 
.ifteinoon at 3 o'clock. The St. An­
drew's ch(dr will practice at Ihe 
chtirch next Satur^lay afternoon at 
3 o'clock.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNEY SCHEDULE.—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave “M. & L.” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- - 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m,, 6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY’—Leave Victoria at 10 a m.. 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 )—9.30 am.. 1 30 p.m. 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.




FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 
ANY OKDERS FOR KINDLING OR BLOCK WOOD
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TKLKUUONK MM HER SIX
10 0 0 0 0 0 4 >00000004
ENTER ROBIN





Sure of Your 
Number
Trying to remember leltt 
phone numlierH Ih one of life a 
iiioHl futile Htriving#
Alwaya conHull your tele 
phono dlroclory (lo not Iruat 
to your memory for numbers 
It takoH only Ion or twelve hoc 
onda to make aiiro fen or 
twelves aeronda apenl aa an In 
Hiiranro agalnat delay and in 
con venlenco
The very firal re(iulremenl of 
efTecIlve telephone Mervl(,(^ la 
that the dlrecloiy he consnlieil 
before culling









(iltOUNI) OR < III SHED OATS 
Hi $2 10
ItOlUN HOOD ROLLED OA'I S.






Saa oil ll UI o
The ttnnutil meeting of the .Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association will he 
held in the lierqulst ’I'healre on | 
'I'lie'-dav. March 22, at H p m Elec­
tion of on'icers and other important 
hiisinesM All members urgently re 
(Hiested lo attend. |
• • 1 1
•Mr A Trage, who owns and oper | 
ales a logging camp al Knlford Har !
I bor. South Salt .Spring laland, de 
j llvi red n boiiin of logs to the Sidney 
Mills Iasi Fiiday. Ihe sleamshlp 
Muiiel lowing them inlo poll Mr 
Tinge lesleidax leluined home vi.i 
Sidio \ lioiii a business liip |o Dun 
< a II
The Union Uliiireb Uadlea' Aid 
held Ibeii regular moniblv meeting 
last WediiesdaN In Ihe \\'eHle\ llall
II was decided Ibal Ihe meellnga be 
ibani;i'il from Ihe llisl Wedne.sday In 
eaeb monlb lo the Hcroiid VV'ednes 
il.i\ The next meeting will be held 
al the home of Mrs D Harvey on
ed 11 I'mI ,1 \ , A p I 11 13
.ludging from Ihe number of lick
els w 1111 ll hall' been SI d d foi the 11 
1 U ■ t I , 1 I e I I 1 e I I u I e I o be g I \ e 11 11 e x I
Tiles,I,IV night lit till' Ileninlsl Then 
lie .1 I a [OO i I V bouse will g I ee I ,M I 
A ( » \\ beelel pi esldelil ot I lie A I 
liinii I lull ol (ianada. w lion lie glvoa .
III I 1 i 11 ' 1 a I 1 ,1 le, I II I e \\ I I ll tile A I
pine I lull III Die I a n a d I a 11 1 ( i " Iv I e s
mi Die ale.ve dale All are looking 
I'ow.iiil 111 an iiiteiesiing aiol in
' : e , l e ,ol,h ess
Hail! hardy bird;
Hast conio, 1 see, again.
In Illy mulHtudg of nuinhcra. 
To feed among Die grain’.'
And cherrleH, too’’
'I'lie funner elenns hla gun; 
Allhougli Iho law Hays "No," 
Hla vengfnncg tnnsi he done
Though grain of gold 
And cherrleH, lilaek and ml 
Are not, for yon. yet ready, 
on 111 n si . of ( on rse, tie fed
I’e r ha ps Ihe f n i in ei ,
At work with atilning plow.
lias not the lime to not lee 
^'on fly down from Die bough 
To w here I he sol 1,
V\’et, gllslenlng In Ihe Run, 
(lives np its worms and huga,
A meal Dial farmers ahnn
Nor does he nee
3'on lioi) from liough lo hough
(if I ha I hn re, lea f less I ree ,
Nor wondera why. or how, 
)'on are Iheri',
And feed Ing on the lings 
Tiiat feed upon Die liee 
\ e I (lasses \ o 11 with I h U g s
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tirea All KInd.s of Bicycle Repatra
FIBHING TACKLE, LLN EH. HPOONH, ETC.
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad .Street, Victoria. We lasue Firearm Llcensea
(1 HI
A lle Ml I(I of Ihe spring 
I o help I tl e f a M11 e I s w b (I
lo thia old verillel (ling
A I 1 d d 1 e I 'M I '
And g 11111 V should be s b o I 
lint Diev Dial eminl (luir tielp 
1 lio |ie 1 rise 1 I Die ' not






Watch the Next Issue of 
Review for the Big Ad
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
DIF Alt IMIN I \l, KI OKI S 
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